Welcome to the Bulldog Football Booster Club! We are grateful for your generous support.

The Bulldog Touchdown Club plays a vital role in bringing Bulldog Football to the prominence it has enjoyed for much of the program's existence, boasting 26 MIAA championships; seven more than the next closest school in conference history.

The club provides not only much needed financial support, but also offers an opportunity for Bulldog football fans to come together. Funds raised from the Bulldog Touchdown Club go directly to the Bulldog Football program.

Be a part of the team by becoming a Bulldog Touchdown Club member. We look forward to seeing you at our events.

Gregg Nesbitt, Head Football Coach

Return to:
Gregg Nesbitt
Truman Football
GS 308
100 East Normal
Kirksville, MO 63501

Please make checks payable to:
Bulldog Football

For further information:
Debbie Summers, Membership Director
d.summers@charter.net

Tshirt Size:
S
M
L
XL
2XL
3XL

Membership:
$50
• All of Pigskin benefits
• Official Bulldog Football Tshirt

PigSkin Membership:
$25
• Bumper Sticker
• Program Listing
• Bulldog Report Newsletter, requires E-mail address
• Tax Receipt for a portion of donation. If benefits are declined, you will receive a tax receipt for the entire donation.
The mission of the Touchdown Club is to provide the resources necessary to enable Truman Football to compete nationally on the field and in the classroom. Our goal is to increase interest in University and Bulldog Football, support of Truman State awareness, and spirit in the classroom.

BuLLDoGS you know to join us, too. The Bulldog Touchdown Club helps the program grow through fundraising and organizational efforts.

MemBERSHIP LEVELS

VICTORY Membership: $250
• Two tickets to all regular season home football games
• Honorary Captain of their football team for the coin toss

PigSkiN Membership: $225
• Bumper Sticker
• Program Listing
• "Bulldog Report" Newsletter
• Official Bulldog Football T-Shirt

fIrST Down Membership: $100
• Football Media Guide by request
• Program Listing

FIELD GOAL Membership: $250
• Official Bulldog Football T-Shirt
• All of Pigskin benefits
• Program Listing

ToP DOG Membership: $500+
• All of Pigskin benefits
• Official Bulldog Football T-Shirt
• Program Listing

J oIN US!

YES, I WANT TO BE PART OF THE

visit http://gobulldogs.truman.edu/sports/men/football.asp